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__ iAland: 'Warner l 
Girl H?opstersOppose 

. Alumni Squad Tonight 
The Five Finalists SC Election 

Petitions Due 
December 12 tt e r U r g e d The College's women's bas-

ke:ball t~am opens its season 
thIS evenmg, meeting a strong 

H- h U' Alumni squad in the Manh?t-

Y 19 er - p !anville gym at 7:30. Admission 
IS free. By Mel Copela.ftd 

By Avrum Hyman Coach Marguerite Wulfurs, Students have until next Friday 
letter written by Harold who says that there is ,no def- to file nominating petitions for 

''Bobby'' Sand to Ed Warner in inite starting team as yet, will I Student Council and clalls council 

sign a notarized affidavit, ans to spark the Beaverettes. The school-wide elections will be 
1950, asking the basketball probably depend on four veter- \ offices. 

he agreed to toUr South Back from last year are co-:c"ap- held the following Friday, Decem-

pro_I"""'''''''' with other members of tains Linda Valentine and Bar- bel' 19. 
squad, was instigated by a ,bara Dette, together with Judv, Any person wishing to run for 

8J1Ollll/ugnadlnillis.trBlti<m official and the Levin and Sandra Berman. - office should get a petition from 
of the team, it was The Bea\"erettes will play 11 the .Student Council office, 20 

DC:C1l11llll
eame

!l yesterday. games. the heaviest schedule Main. Candidates for SC represen-
administration official, whose ,that the team has e\'er ."uder- tative or for cla'll! council office 
has not yet appeared in con- taken. need fifty nominating signatures. 

HaJlTllil!e(:tion with the case, would have Seventy-five· signatures are needed 

financially by seeing to it Twe' nty.Make , " to.be eligible to run for a major 
tour. came off, Sand as- SC office. While no financial gains ""'"If"d Idt 10 right: Diane A ,lpl"l , Judi" l' .. ihus,·h, Fl'li,·,· Wild· At present, only a small number 

involved as far as the players 'Who~s Who~ s1.'III. "yhia ""'K") and Shirley l\Iock. of students have started to circu-
.concerned, they wanted to C II ~ ~~----- late petitions around the College. 

make the trip because of the pres- Twenty students at the College 0 elU~ 0 C"'otVn Contending for the SC Presi-
tige involved. ' have been selected to have their ~ ~ • I dency are SC Vice-President Man-

Trip Wanted names appear in "Who's Who Q S t d ny Halper '54, SC Treasurer Harry 
"I myself had nothing to gain Among Students in' Americar. ueen on- au'" ay Pollak '54 and Dave Silver '53. 

from making the trip with the Universities and Colleges," the de- • I There are just two candidfltes for 
team," Sand explained, '''but I partment of Student Life an- By Gerald Walts ® the SC Vice-President's post at 
knew t.hat the fellows wanted the nounced yesterday. . House Plan's Carnival Queen will be divided into Channels I, 2 present, Gerry Smetana, president 
tiip:['SO I wrote the letter to War- The students, all seniors, were will be crowned this Saturday eve- and 3, respectively, and some 40 of the Class o{ '55, and Hank Stern 
ner, realizing that without his con- chosen for excellence and sincerity iring in the Great Hall at the an- "studios" will broadcast "devious '54, SC Secretary, sUl~g~stiolos.l~'~",~M In!llpan .W.2ull!-lIot a.u..'in sd\oIaJl,.<ilii.P;.le.adElJ'.ShiIl;.a.nQ..pa _ uat Carn.ivat,c,elf,!l.r!!!!~I:L '" • futuristic ~:~~s,,, .~ommented Frank Allen Bard '55 and Bar,ney Mc-

the tout'." ticipation in extracurricular and The College's most popular so- Sab'a~M'f ;,4, 'co"Chatrman' ot the Caffrey, '55 have, no com.~ti~ipl1,~ 
, Defense Uncertain . academic activities, citizenship and ciai event which is also a fund CarruvaI. yet for the SC Treasurer and SC 

Sand s lawyer, Bernard Fliegel service to the school and promise raiser for HP's student houses, will At midnight an all-star revue, Secretary positions, respectively. 
'38, said that he had not yet formu- of future usefulness to business feature an all-star revue emceed I headed by comic Joey Adams and The races for the class presiden
lated plans for his client's defense and society. The judging committee by Pres. Buell G. Galla~her, and dou~le talker Al Kelly, will oc- cies are also starting slowly. 

~'vio,\IlIN. ~fore t~e Board C?f Higher Educa- was composed of faculty members, dancing in Lincoln Corridor. cupy _the Great Hall. Mr. Adams, In the senior class, Shelly Hal-
tiOII TrIal Comnuttee because he recent alu.luni and previOUS award !Beaut)' Finalists . an alumnus, will receive his Doc- pern, Murph Kasim and Bernie 
has not yet seen t~e report of the ~nners. This year's beauty finalists are torate Of Comedy. He was selected Londin have alrf'ady begun to have 

nan 
role 

BHE's Special Investigator All- List of Recipients sophomores Diane Appel, Shirley ~y .. HP member~ as the c.omedian petitions filled. Fred Queller is 
drew O'Neill. The recipients are: Hartley Cha- Mock, Commerce Center's Sylvia \\hos~. humor IS mos~, likely to running for re-election in the 
. "Until we know in what light the zen, Joseph Clancy, Martin Deutch, Siegel and freshmen Felice Wild- last tIll the year 2000. junior class. Opposing him is Sel

letter to Warner was presented in Henry Dudek, Herbert Gelber: stein and Judie Feibusch. The \\rin- Local talent will be represented wyn Rosenthal, class vice-presi
the report, we cannot know how to Robert Gold, Sandra Grossman', ner \,ill appear on television and by comedians "Tiny" Silvers and dent. Paul Sevransky and Ed \Veis
answer it," he asserted. "H~~ever," Paul Gugliotta, Norman Itzkowitz, will receh'e numerous prizes. Sandi Drew, accordionist Francine berg are the only candidates for 
he added, "we can't see how the William Kanowitz Dwight Law- The Carnh'al will satirize "Tele- Nole, singer Syhil Siegal and the the sophomore presidency. In the 
BHE could place such emphasis on rence, Gerald Le~ine. Mary, Por- vision in the Year 2000." The three singing duo of Herbert Isaacs and frosh class, Art Pittman and J:unes 
anWhaffidavit from amateur players caro, Walter Porges, Dolores lower floors of the Main Building Judy Kane. Brousal have been circulating peti-

, 0 ~u1d not be forced to make Schwartz, Hugh Schwartz, Burton C . "We should have over 2000 peo- tions, Sch1I10Il~1 sithe,;trl~ even if the affidavit were I Steinberg, Walter Ur'ban. Alfred andy Machtne pie at the Carnival," declared The SC Election Committee will 
gned. Wilner and Howard Young. ' , Sabatini. Tickets. reserving seats sponsor a public meeting of all can-

Ag 
d T B D U Cash for Clubs ~~~ec~~e \'arsity act, cost $1.50 :~~~~se~:::t~~~~mber 18, the day 

read -n the alfa;! 
lssman when 

He refused 
i name or biI 
on. 
in 1945 
where 'be 
:ball. He 
, in 194& 

" , ' en a 0 e rawn P Income from all vending ma- Connnl-ttee Formed to Start 
F All 

chines at the College will be used • 

. ,; or' -College Conference ~n!urt~~;a::t~:~~iti:~~u;:~~ 
By. Lila La.'>ky ~ Pres. Buell G. Ga!,lagher last week. Drive to Defend Holman 

Core groups will meet in Great Ai; of December 1, the returns 
tIall at 12:15 today to plan agenda from candy, cigarette and soda By Jack Billig The committee has hired a pub-
for the All-College Conference to dispensers around the College, Gabriel Mason '03, president of lic relations counsel, another alum-
be held next Thursday between which last year amount~ to the 'College's Alumni Association· nus, who will spearhead the drive 
11:30 and,l:30. $2853, wiII be turned ovel' to the and principal of Abraham Lincoln professionally. Plans are being 

The questionnaires distributed to Department of student Ufe to aid High School, is leading a commit- made for radio programs, press 
students and faculty two weeks campus organizations. Previously tee formed specifically to launch conferences, luncheons and letters 
ago will receive major considera- . the money had been included as a a~l "I Like Nat" campaign. denouncing the BHE report and 
tlOn in planning for the Confer· \ part of the cafeteria'S profit. Mr. Mason told Campus last declaring Holman's innocence. 
enee, stated Sheldon Halpern 'S3, The funds will be proI'Ol'tion- night that "Nat Holman has al- In discussing the charges against 
stUdent chairman of the program. ately divided between the Day and l'~ady been hung, slaughtered and Holman, Mr. Mason said, "It wasn't 

President Shows Enthusiasm Evening Sessions, and prot)ably quartered. The press has taken it such a terrible thing. The charges 
Thi~ is the first time in the his- will be administered by the Stu- for granted that he i3 guilty. He may call for a censure for his not 

~ory of the College that student dent·Faculty Fee Committee un- leans over backwards to be hon- being vigilant, but he should not 
~nd. faculty, on a college-wide del' the chairmanship of Mr. Phil- est. We want to create a fair cli- be dismissed and lose his pension." 

aSIS, will examine and evaluate ip Brunstetter (Student Life). mate of opinion." Mr. Mason continued, "All the 
an phases of collegiate life President Gailagher's action The Alumni president empha- charges against Holman can be ex-
laPreSident Buell G. Galla~her de- .Joe Cla.ncy foliowed a three month investiga- sized that this action is not being plained away. Holman did what he 

C red yesterday that he has "great tion of the cafeteria's records. The taken through the Alumni AsSOCia_\was supposed to do." . 
enthUSiasm" for the project, "in at~ problems facing Day Session, Tlc1£er, Commerce Center news- tion. The group is composed of 25 He went on, "The charges all 
WhiCh .. more than ninety faculty and panel discussion groups, which paper. appealed to the President to members, most of whom are alum- should have come to a head long 
~rs are participating. will cover the wider area of prin- use the surplus funds of the cafe- ni. Ail have had contact with the ago. It was protracted and pro-. 

Two Dlvtsl01l8 cipal and theory. The discussions teria to subsidize student activities. former coach. Mr. Mason said that tracted." The high school prlnci-
The two main divisions of the will include such topics as 'differ- The-President's announcement ap- each person was contributing to pal said the group was not taking 

are the workshops" ent types of marking' systems and pUes to all branches of the Col- the campaign out of hI6 own up the cause of Sand or Lloyd be-
wtll investigate the immedi-I student councils. lege. . ._ _ poc,ket. (CoDtlDue4 OD ~ %), "':'"". 

i 
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"'1', (~!§i~!p~~ 1) Ilfi A );t" M=..t===, ,'),: 
i those given in March, 1951, SIX -' By Melvin. Stein 

montl:s before she was transfe~~, New Haven. Conn., Nov. 1~The glory era of College basketball 
If KaiDtueky Report 

By Morton Sheiuman 

N'lW take that school over in' New York, the one called 
City Coilege. You know the place. About two years ago, almost 
the whole basketball team wss picked up by .the cops for 
dumpin' a few games, and last year they find out that thc 
dumpers didn't belong in the joint anyway becal,lse ~omehody 
fooled around with some entrance pr.:pers or somethmg. Well, 
they did it again. Got their names splashed all over the papen 
and made themselves look like a bunch of crumbs. 

at her own request, to a. POSltlt)rI I has finally come to an undeniable'end. Despite continuing re\'elations 
at the Commer~e Center. of unwholesome athletic pOlicks during the past two years, though, 

Mr. Taylor saId that .h~. had r~- 'there have been students at the College who were ready to forget, and 
ceived re~;ts. fr?m varIOUS de,: would gladly return to the exciting days of Garden play. There were 
partments a lItt.e after M~rch \ groans at the University Heights ~ last seasoll, as NYU rolJedut' 
that his deputy was. not .?omg a *he score and visions of a once-impressive Beaver array called for some
good job of ~rocto~:ng.. It v:as thing bigger and better than the type of basketball that the College 
possible for MISS Femstem to glve team was showing on the floor. NOW. sobering reality has set in where 

e:: 
V0L91 

;;::: 
Now here in Lexington, right here at the good 01' University of 

Kentucky. we know how to deal with things like that. Them City guys. 
you know what they did? They went and hired a special investigator. 
that's what. They had this guy sneak around the school and dig up 
all the dirt and all the illegal things that went on: Ca,n you imagine 
stich nerve? Goin' out and gettin' one of them ex-F.B.I. men, instead 
of just trustin' the guys th~y suspected. 

SOille of the athletes a peek ~t the once delusions of a "return to the ranks:' had free play. 
questions before the tests, the 
Registrar {aid. 

Mr'. Taylor went on to say that 
even though Miss Feinstein was 

., 
Melvin Stein. Jon1Ur EdttCJoI ~~n-i::hieJ 0/ The Campu" and acth'e member fI~ ... 

th~ Student Athletic Assoc:atio'n. tS 'ft..O'W attending ~ Yale Law School. ,J Sant 

If they thougbt that Holman or Lloyd or some of the others 
weren't on the up and up, then why didn't they just ask them'! Ain't 
City got enough faith In !'Iobnan to accept, bis word at face value'! 
After all, the man's been workin' there for thirty-three years and he's 
entitled to a little consideration. But them City guys are a bunch 
of meanles. 

Eligible 
But this is not meant as a condemnation of those whose outlOOk 

W88' so shortsighted. Rather, it is intended as something of a poet;. 
mortem on the situation, and a call for broader vision in the future. 

The Brooklyn College. scandal was only a few years dead. when 
gamblers had once again infiltrated the Garden atmosphere, College 
player'S again knew moments of moral weakness. and pre-game odds 
di'opped as it began to get around that "something's wrong," l' 

I Lett 
By 

I 

Now when these wise sharpies from the East accused our coach. 
good 0)' Adolph Rupp, of knowin' Eddie Kurd the bookie. and grabbin' 
a bite with him at this Copacabana place. and when that nosey Judge 
Streit said that good 01' Adolph was a sly, little rascal, you know what 
WE did? Why, we went ahead and told Judge Streit to nlind his own 
damn businesS. that's what. And we didn't hire'no special investigator 
from the Board of Higher Education to snoop around and see if Adolph 
wasn't tellin' the truth. No siree. Not us. 

I It might be said that this could never happen again, at least IIIIt 
at the College, that the cleanup now· was too thorough, the facts ~ 
ugly. This can be true-but only if every latent hope for bigger thiDp 
Is put into its final donnancy. The students now have their say onth, 
sch~lf top athletic committee. Let them exercise ·It. If they WO~ , 

wisely iwlth ,the administration and the faculty. members of the com;. 
mittee. not only will scandals be a thing of the past, but the pro~. 
relation between sports and scholarships ean be struck-and held '9' iii 
an example. This does not call for a fanatical cutting of College 8porta I 

all in the name of de-commerclallzation; but instead for It reasoned; , 
level-headed evaluati!'n of the exact place that athletics ought to OCCIlPf 
in a se\lo!'l curriculum. It does have, such a place. Why, we just went ahead and said, "Adolph. you'rE' our b?y. You 

Bald you're In the clear and WE' believE' you." That's th~ way to do 
. tlrings. We backE'd up good '0J' Adolph. We're no traitl}l's. 

And then after those guys from City made Holman and his pals 
the goats, they go ahead and spread tne whole thing around like they 
was tryin" to win a hOI'":(''lllin' contest. What are they tryin' to dq? 
Make us look cheap, or somethin'? So · ..... hat if they go head and clean 
out the school. Do they have to make such a big deal out of it? Bunch 
of damn-Yankee show-offs. that's all! 

Those who quietly swallowed lost pride and proceeded to this in· 
vestigation and cleanup of the athletic situation, particularly Dr. HarrY 
N. Wright, of course dpserve the highest of commendation. Theirs waS 
3, difficult job. but they pursued it to its end. And yet, with the fine 

\ 

work done, there stands out, glaringly it appears. here. '.one injustice: 
Of all the principals involved in the former basketball set-up, tbe~ 

I was only one who gav(' freely of his infonnation to Andrew O'Neill, the 

. I 

Holman's Brother 
Ed Ch,·n.·tz has been dedarpd 

eligible· for basketball sine.> be
ing cleared of any duplicity in 
the altering of records. 

! investigator. While three others delayed, squirmed and lied. one came 
forth with the bulk of the data that now forms the core of the BHE 
finds. This was the same man :!: whom the other three WE're quick to 
shunt the burden of liability when the scandal first dev('loped. Para
doxically, be was the only one whose loyalty to the College remained 

Calls Nat Innocent 
in charge of the examinationS, 
everyone of the 25-member cleric
al staff had access to College Rec'
ordl'i. He added that instructors 
also had "momentary access" to 
these records. 

a r('ality all duri.ng his tenure here. 
Now Bobby Sand awaits depart~ental trial with ~o others. who 

seem the strangest of bedfellows for him. Sand knew th~t there were 
evils in the set-up. But his was not a position of questioning; his was ' 
that of the mepjal orderly. But he did ask questions. make suggestior.s, 
and write articles calling for a de-emphasis of sports. His reply by 
those above him in the 'athletic hierarchy was an order to "shut up,:' 

Mr. Jack Holman '04, Prof. Nat Holman's brother, yes
terday expressed his firm belief in the innocence of the for
mer basketball coach. 

"I am not in agreement with the findings of the Board of 
"The changes on the .forged rec

ords were so quick and slight that 
they would not be noticed by a 
casual observer," he statect. "The 
situation first came to my atten
tion in October, 1951. when the 
~ourt's probfltion offirers COIppared 
hlgh schOol.admisSion'reeords With 
those here at the College, and last 
March we ' started instituting 
changes in this office," 

.. Higher Education which suspended my brother," Jack Hol
man declared. "I believe that~ 
there are mitigati~g circum- In ~pain 

It can be argued that there should have been stronger moral fiber 
in him. That.he should, have by-passed Holman and Lloyd and gone to 
the authorities or at least voluntarily left the System. That may be, Yet 
it is'~n thefoll~wing premises that I maintain that the'BHE greviously 
erred inmaldng, Saf)d, one of thf defendants in their forthco~ 
proceedings. 

stances." 
Nat Back Next Month 

Jack Holman, Vice President of 
the CCNY Club and former Sec
retary of the Alumni Association, 
stated that his brother would re
turn from Madrid, Spain, where he 
is now vacationing, in the first 
week of December to answer the 
Charges preferred against him, 

"Nat has spent 35 years teach
ing at the College," he said, "and 
I know his only wish is to return 
to bis job." The former basketball 
coach had made it clear to his 
brother that under no circum
stances woulg he teach at another 
school. "His heart and soul belong 
to' CCNY," 

Mr. Holman believed that his 
brother's defense would rest main
lyon the fact that the fonner 
coach turned over to Professor 
'Frank LJoyd the ini')rmation that 
the BHE charget; he withheld. He 
stated that the guilty parties were 
those who altered scholastic rec
ords in the Registrar's Office 

The coach of the "Cinderella 
Five" was expected to spend some 
time in Florida upon his return 
from Madrid. However, a cable 
was sent by Jack Holman .at the 
request of President Gallagher to 
notify Nat Holman of the charges 
against him. 

InvestIgation Not Known 
When questioned as to whether 

his brother had any inkling of the 
pending investigation, Mr. Holman 
replied, "If he had. he certainly 
would not have left for Europe." 
The former coach, a member of 
the faculty for 34 years, is now 
in Madrid o.n a sabbatical leave 
from the' College. 

~~~k~,M~ 

(<;Jontinued OIl Page ~ >. 

Forgeries 
Leonard HassHlan 

The changes are as follows: D · B· b R I·" 
11) Computation of high school enleS rl e 0 e 

averages must be initialed by th~ 
person who makes the compu- "I did not attempt to bribe Paul Scbmones," stateQ 
tation. Leonard Hassman, yesterday in contradicti~n of the BHE 

(2) An audit of the Office's Committee Report which named him as the brIber. Schmon~ 
computations shall be made by the was caotain of the basketball team on which Hassman pla~ 
Division of Testing and. Guidance ~ in 1945. '@> 

in order to check any fraudulent Hassman saki, "Someone at- BHE Head 
:"ial Holman alteration or clerical error. tempted to' bribe me and I told 

Also, the proceOure for an out- Paul abQut it." Hassman admitted 
sider to gain access to these' rec: that he was "toying with the -ldea," 

Polansky Applauds ords has been made "mQre in- and that he would be the contact 
volved' in order to discourage any man for the briber. , 

Cheneti' Eligibility attempt to modify records." ··The man who attempted to 
Scrutiny of high school records bribe me." he continu'O'd, "met me 

Coach Dave Polansky yesterday show that of the 300 athletes at 
expressed complete satisfaction the College in the 1951-52 nt>riod. a few blocks away from the school. 
upon learning that Ed Chenetz. ." I don't know who the man was, 
6'5" "h hIt' the scholastic J"eCVl'ds of fourteen f never saw him before or aftE'r 

semor. w ose sc ,a as IC re~- had been fraudulently changed in that, It's not likely that he was 
oras had bren altered, was agam, order to r~;se thel'r average to' k b 11 ~ a student, because he looked older 
able to play bas et a . meet admission requirements, the and I doubt if he was coimected 

Justice Is Done BHE report states. In twelve with the College in any way. This 
other cases. "clerical error may man offered me quite Ii sum." 

"I was extremely happy when or n'\ay not have been fraudulent." Soon after the incident Prof. 
I found out that Eddie would be th0 BHE report states. Frank LJoyd told Hassman that 
able t,o play ball if he wanted to- he was ineligible to compete on 
and I wasn't thinking of his value Connecting Link. the team because he had over-cut 
to the team either," Polansky con- The connecting link between the a Health Education Course, "No 
tinued. "I'm just glad to see that Hygiene Department and the mention was malle of the bribe Dr. Ordway Tead 
justice has been done. It's the prin- Registrar's o}fice is said tc be Hy attempt," Hassman said, 
eiple of the tfIing.that's important Gold, Registrar's Assistant who Hassman said he has engaged a of his implication in the affair 
here." was on the payroll of the Athletic lawyer and will probably bring was received by Hassman wu: 

When asked if he had any plans Guidance Committee, an alleged suit against the metropolitan he read the papers, He ref nil 
concerning his own future as coach recruiting service. "My only con- newspapers which, mentioned ,his w reveal his lawyer's name or 
at' the Co~ege, Polansky said, "I nection 'lvith the Athletic depart- name as the alleged briber. Fur- own present occupat~n, ana 
was only hired for one year; At the ment was to serve as Director of thermore, he claimed he Wild "never He left OoDege In 1945 c1IIl .. 
end of the year, it's up to the Student El'Ilplo)llnent ... ·Gold stated. contacted"· .. ·by, Andrew O'Neil or.\transferred to NYU where·he",.. 
Board of Higher Education to'~ function was to secure jobs any other, investigating committee not go out'for',basketball. Be 
make a decision." around the 'College . for 'llthletes." ' during . the· year.-The first .reports graduated,- f~m . NYU in 194& ' 
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Girl HoopstersOppose T~e Five Finalists ISC Electl·on· 
Alumni Squad Tonight 

The College's women's bas- P .. D 
ketball team opens its :;eason etItIons ue 
this evening, meeting a strong . 
Alumni squad in thE' Manhat- De'ce b 12 . 
tanville g~m at 7 :30. Admission m er 
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The letter written by Harold who says that there is no def- to file nominating petitions for 
''Bobby'' Sand to Ed Warner in inite starting team as yet, will I Student Council and class council 

June, 1951), asking the basketball probably depend on four veter- offices. 
star to sign a notarized affidavit, ans to spark the Beaverettes. The school-wide elections will be 
fu which he agreed to tour South Back from last year are co-C"ap- held the following Friday, Decem-

America with other members of tains Linda Valentine and Bar- bel' 19. 
the hoop squad, was instigated by a bara Dette, together with Judy, Any person wishing to run for 
lIigh administration official and the Levin and Sandra Berman. office should get a petition from 
members of the team, it was The Beaverettes will play 11 the ,Student Council office, 20 
learned yesterday. games, the heaviest schedule Main, Candidates for SC represen-

!rheadministration official, whose that the team has ever under- tative or for cla!)l\ council office 
name has not yet appeared in con- taken. need fifty nominating signatures, 
nection with the case, would have Seventy-five,signatures are needed 

profited financially by seeing to it Twenty.Make to _be eligible to run for a major 
that the tour. came off, Sand as- SC office, serted. While no financial gains 5""lffi left ,,, right: Diane Allpel, Judie 1-'!'ihllsch, Fdil'" Wild- At present, only a small number 

\Vere involved as far as.the players 'Who"'s Who'" sft'ln. ".vl,ia. Sit-J;") and Shirley l\lock. of students have started to circu-
were (:oncerned. they wanted to C I late petitions around the College. 

make the trip because of the pres- Twenty !>tudents at the College 0 le.~e ""0 C"'own Contending for the SC Presi-
tige involved. . have been selected to have their t:::J.I.. ~ • ' dency are SC Vice-President Man-

Trip Wanted names appear in "Who's Who Q . S -I- d ny Halper '54. SC Treasurer Harry 
"I myself had nothing to gain Among Students in' American ueen on- au'" a~ v Pollak '54 and Dave Silver '53. 

from making the trip with the Universities and Colleges," the de- f., • I 'J There are just two candidRtes for 
team," Sand explained '''but I parunent of Student Life an- By Gerald Walts ..., the SC Vice-President's post at 
tmew that the fellows w'anted the nounced yesterday. . House Plan's Carnival Queen will be divided into Channels 1, 2 present, Gerry Smetana, president 
trip, so I wrote the letter to Wal'- The students all senior" wet'e '11 b d th' S t d and 3, respe!:tivel"', and some 40 of the Class of '55, and Hank Stern 

li 
. ., ,', WI e crowne IS a ur ay eve- J '54 SC S 

ner, rea zmg that Without hIS con- chosen for excellence and Sincerity mng in the Great Hall at the an- "studios" will broadcast "devious' ecretary, 
lI!JI.t: ... ~i!t ~PlIn~~:WJlUlq • .PO!.lW' <p!.~~~Jax~ .. leader.ship..aJUl.~'.JlU1ll C!U'n.iva\'<;'~.!>£II.!iq.n,... .. futuristic plots," commented Frank Allen Bard '55 and Barney Mc-
thorlZe the tour. tIclpation m extracurricular and The College's ·most popular so- Sabatl1'lT--'S4,· 'Co"t:hafrman· (jf the' Caffl·ey.·~ have,no <:oJl\pe~i~jp~t .. as 

Defense Uncertain academic activities, citizenship and cial event which is also a fund Carnival. yet for the SC Treasurer and SC 
, San?'s lawyer, Bernard Fliegel service to the school and promise raiser for iIP's student houses, wl11 At midnight an all-star revue, Secretary positions, respectively, 
38, srud that he had not yet formu- of future usefulness to business featUl'e an all-star revue emceed headed by comic Joey Adams and The races for the class presiden
lated plans for his cli~nt's defense and society. The judging committee by Pres. Buell G. Galla~her, and double talker Al Kelly, will oc- cies are also starting slowly. 
before the Board of Higher Educa- was composed of faculty members dancing in Lincoln Corridor cupy _the Great Hall. Mr. Adams, In the senior class, Shelly Hal-
tion Trial Committee because he recent alumni and previous award !Beauty Finalists' an alumnus, will receive his Doc- pern, Murph Kasim and Bernie 
has not yet seen t4e report of the ~nners. This year's beauty finalists are torate Of Comedy, He was selected Londin have already begun to have 
BHE's ,S~cial Investigator An- List of Recipients sophomores Diane Appel, Shirley by HP members as the comedian petitions filled. Fred Queller is 
drew 0 NellI. The recipients are: Hartley Cha- Mock, Commerce Center's Sylvia "whose humor is most likely to running for re-election in the 

"Until we know in what light the zen, Joseph Clancy, Martin Deutch, Siegel and freshmen Felice Wild- last till the year 2000." junior class. Opposing him is Sel-
letter to Warner was presented i~ Henry Dudek, Herbert Gelber: stein and Judie Feibusch. The win- Local talent will be represented wyn Rosenthal, class vice-presi
the report, we cannot know_how to Robert Gold, Sandra Grossman ner will appear on television and by comedians "Tiny" Silvers and dent. Paul Sevransky and Ed Weis
answer it," he asserted. "However," Paul Gugliotta, Norman Itzkowitz: will receive numerous prizes. Sandi Drew, accordionist Francine berg are the only candidates for 
he added, "we can't see how the William Kanowitz, Dwight Law- The Carnh'al will satirize "Tele- Nole, singer Sylvij Siegal and the the sophomore presidency, In the 
BHE ~()t:l~ place such emphasis on rence, Gerald Levine, Mary. Por- vision in the Year 2000." The three singing duo of Herbert Isaacs and frosh class, Art Pittman and James 
an affidaVIt from amateur players caro, Walter Porges, Dolores lower floors .of the Main Building Judy Kane. Brousal have been circulating peti-
Who ~uld not be forced to make Schwartz, Hugh Schwartz, Burton • "We should have over 2000 peo- tions. 
thetrl~ even if the affida\it were Steinberg, Walter Urban, Alfred Candy Machtne pie at the Carnival," declared The SC Election Committee will 
signed. Wilner and Howard Young. '. Sabatini. Tickets, reserving seats sponsor a public meeting (If all can-

Agenda To Be Drawn Up ~'!n~f!O~ !:!~~ ~:::~~he ,,,,it, .<t. ,," $L50 =::'.~~t~mb~ ' •. ~" ,., 

F All 
chines at the College will be used Conunittee Formed to Start 

. or' -College Confe'rence to. further t?e activities of stu-
. dent orgaruzaUons, announced D · D f d H 1m 

By, Lila La.sky ~ Pres. Buell G. G~lagher last week. rIVe to e en 0 an 
Core groups will meet in Great As of December 1, the returns 

Hall at 12:15 today to plan agenda from candy, cigarette and soda By Jack BlUlg The committee has hired a pub-
for the All-College Conference to dispensers around the College, Gabriel Mason '03, president of lic relations counsel, another alum-
be held next Thursday between which last year amounted to the 'College's Alumni Association, nus, who will spearhead the drive 
11:30 and.l:30. . $2853, will be turned over to the and principal of Abraham Lincoln professionally. Plans are being 

The questionnaires distributed to Department of Student Life to aid High School, is leading II commit- made for radio programs, press 
students and faculty two weeks campus organizations. Previously tee formed specifically to launch conferences, luncheons and letters 
ago wiil receive major considera- . the money had been included as a an "I Like Nat" campaign. denouncing the BHE report and 
hon in planning for the Confer-I part of the cafeteria's profit, Mr. Mason told Campus last declaring Holman's Innocence. 
ence, stated. Sheldon Halpern '53, The funds will be proportion- night that "Nat Holman has al- In discussing the charges against 
student chairman of the program, ately divided betw~en the Day and ready been hung, slaughtered and Holman, Mr. Mason said, "It wasn't 

President Shows Enthusiasm EVening Sessions, and prol'Jably quartered. The press has taken it such a terrible thing. The charges 
TI:is is the first time in the his- will be administered by the Stu- for granted that he is guilty. He may call for a censure for !lis not 

tory ~f the College that student dent-Faculty Fee Committee un- leans over backwards to be hon- being vigilant, hut he should not 
and faculty, on a college-wide del' the chairmanship of Mr. Phil- est. We want to create a fair cli- be dismissed and lose his pension." 
basis, will examine and evaluate ip Brunstettel' (Student Life), mate of opinion." Mr. Mason continued, "All the 
all pha.~es of collegiate life. President Gallagher's action The Alumni president empha- charges against Holman can be ex-

PreSident Buell G. Gallagher de- .Joe Clancy followed a three month investiga- sized that this action is not being plained away. Holrnan did what he 
.clared yesterday that he has "great tion of the cafeterias records. The taken through the Alumni Assocla- was supposed to do." 
en~USiasin" for the project, ~ ate problems facing Day Session, ~er. Commerce (;enter news- tion. The group is composed 0: 25 He went on' "The charges all 
Which. more than ninety faculty and panel discussion groups, which paper. appealed to the President to members, most of whom are alum- should have come to a head long 
IIhmlbers are participating, will cover tbe wider area of prln- use the surplus funds of the cafe- ni. All have had contact with the ago. It was protracted and pro-

- Two DlvtsI01l& cipal and theory. The discu.'lSions terla to subsJdize student activities. former coach. Mr. Mason said that tracted." The high school princi-
The two maln divisions of the will include such topics as "differ- The-Presldent's announcement ap- each person was contributing to pal sald the group was not taking 

are the workshops,. ent typeS of marking systems and pIles to all branches of the· Col· the campaign out of hl& own up the Cl4use of Sand or Lloyd be-
\lVhich wlll investigate the immedi-I student councils, . lege, , ,-,_ poe)et, (ColltIDaed Oil Pap 21)" 

... 
;~. 
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Student Asks Gallagher 
Gals For' Carniva'l Date 

By Manny Halper ~------------

Herb Paperno '54, president of dent's office in Lincoln corridor, 
the Allagarooters, is temporarily but were sto~~ 'It th!' !'ntrance 
stymied in his efforts to foster a by his searetat·y, who refu~ed them 
warmer feeling between adminis- admittance until they first· stated 
tration and student body. their business. 

The idea for the gOOd-will move Herb told her, "I would like to 
was adopted shortly after Paper- make a date with his daughter." . 
no took note of one of President The sect'etary Inquired, "Which 
GallaR:ner's two comely daughters, one?" 
in a ,~'Icture appearing in the No- Herb sa)d, "We'll take both. 
vembpr 14 issue of The Campus. Dr. Gallagher wasn't in, so Herb 

and Nick wrote him a letter. 
College Spirit Dr. Gallagher's reply stated tha.t 

"I saw Maryel's picture and he was very sorry, but the girls 
thought it would be a nice ges- live ()ut of town and it would be 
ture, in keeping with the Collegl) very difficult for arrangements to 
spirit, to escort her to the House be made. .' 
Plan Camiva\ this week," Herb Maryel, 20, is a Junior at Ober-
saId. lin College, in Oberlin, Ohio. 

Barbara, 17, is a senior at Wood
row Wilson High School·in Wash
ington, D. C. 

"I discussed the matter with the 
feUas in my "House" at House Plan. 
The)' liked the idea and elected 
me to t.ry and date her. Nick Dub-
rier '54, who wanted to date Barl)- Seeks Substitute 
ara (the P:esldent's younger I Herb, ~ti!l undaunted, says th!lt 
daughter), came with me," he add- any girl who wishes to take Mary
iIid". el's place at the Carnival can 

The two proceeded to the presi- phone him at· LU. 9-7666. 

THE.CAMPUS 

Sigma Alpha Members 
Sell Carnations Today 

Sigma Alpha will conduct its 
annual Flower Sale today, and 
your good conduct badge is the 
carnation you can purchase at 
any flower sale ,J.'Ooth. 

The booths will be set up in 
the Main and Army Hall build
ings, and individual students 
will be selling carnations at 
various points around the Col
lege. 

The profits will go towards a 
fund for physically handicapped 
students at the College. 

Soph Class to .Hold 
Dance January 24 

The Sophomore Strut will be 
held on Saturday, January 24, at 
the Hotel Lucerne, 70 Street and 
Broadway, announced Gerry Sme
tana, President of the Class of '55. 
The cost will be $7.50 per couple. 

Pledges may be obtained for the 
Sophomore Strut at the Studerit 
Council office (20 Main) for a 
$2.00 deposit. The remainder is to 
be paid before Wednesday, Janu
ary 2. 

LUCKIES TASTE .. 

BETTER! 
They're made better to' taste 
cleanerl fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoy
ment. And you get enjoyment only from 
the ~ of a cigarette. 

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, 
smoother! Why? Because Luckies are 
made better to taste better. And, what's 
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Mean!! Fine 
Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a ciga
rette .•• for better taste-cleaner, fresher, 
smoother taste ... Be Happy-Go Luckyl 

Holman 
.. 

(Continued tt:om Page 1) 

cause "we don't know them as 

w·~~~oJ:' themes of the campaign I 
will include Holman as "Mr. Bas
ketball," his history, his contribu
tions to thesport, this eity and to 
those who played under him at· 
the Coilege. While reviewing this. 
Mt·. Mason declared, "Nat Holroan 
shouldn't be sacrificed." 

A column in the NEW YORK 
POST stated last night that this 
group was made up of wealthy 
alumni who were prepared to pay 
$400 per week, plus expenses, for 
the services of a public relations 
counselor. It was felt, however, 
that a college alumnus could han
dle the job more efficiently. A for
mer graduate was finally hired at 
$250 per week. 

In response to this, the Alumni 
president said that the facts were 
exaggerated. He claimed that, "the 
committee members 'are not 
wealthy, but are just friends of 
Holman, who want him to get a 
fair deal." 

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER SMOKE ••• 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY! 
PRODO'CT OF cfJ: v~.1'/ --- p, - -_ AMBRtC .... S ~ q LBADl1'IQ MAsVFACTUIUtR OF CIGAIlET-l'&. 
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Ugly Man Competition 
To Be Held Next Week 
~lpha Phi Omega will hold its 

annual Ugly Man Contest on 
December 10, 11, and 12, with 
the entire proceeds going to the 
Manhattanville Community Cen. 
ter. 

Photos of students Who have 
been chosen as candidates will 
be placed in jars in Lincoln Cor. 
ridor. Anybody may vote by de. 
positing money in the jar with 
his choice for "Ugly Man." The 
winner will be announced at the 
annual holiday sing. 

Plan Concert 
For Decem{}er 

The Coil~ge's Department of 
Music will present its Fall Concert 
on Saturday evening, December 13' 
iii the Great Hall. " 

The one' hundred and fiftY·five: 
members of the City College Sym', 
phony and Chorus, under the direi:'. 
tion of Prbf. Fritz Jahoda (MUSic); 
will present five selctions. 

The program will be opened with: 
Beethoven's Symphony No.2 inD: 
Major (Opus 36) and is to be fo)· 
lowed py Stravinsky's Suite Pour1 
Petit Orchestre No. I, Milhaud's 
Suite Provencale. Brahms' Gesanif 
Der Parzen (Opus 89) and Schutz's 
Magnificat. 

Tickets for the concert are $.50' 
and may be purchased ;:tow at the 
Ticket Bureau (120 Main) or the 
Music Office (306 Harris), and at' 
the box office on the night of the 
concert. 

( 

FURNISHED ROOM l 
620 Riwrside Drive I' 

$8.00 per week , 

Call Mrs. Walters 
AI.t. 39 AU. 6·7943 

All Magazines At'ailable 
SAVE MONEY 

hy suhseribing at publishers 
low Xmas rate now in effect. 

Send for information 10 
FLORENCE GROSS . ' 

807 Cauldwell Ave., NYC 56 

• SODA FOIJNTAIN 

• TOBACCO· CANDY 

• BALL POINT REFILLS 

8:00 A.11. t~ 10:00 P.M. . . 
GROUND FLOOR, AD 

:.A(ICROTaMIC 
I -the Absolutely Uniform , 

'DRAWING PENCn. 
!Absolute uhlformity meensd,awings Without 

, weak spats:' - Cleon, legible detail. FlmOUs 
I for smooth, lone·wearinll leads. r:.sily dlstin
lIulshed by bull's-eye "eg," stamping on 
aIdes of penCil. ~ l!!!!." ~ m!!' 
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YnBrie/ 
JWli.or Frolic Scabbard and Blad ' 

Tleketo for the JimlOr FroUc may be I Scabbard and Blade wlU e I Meteorology Society-
~b:~;n~$~~:oa~!:O~l~, ~~ $b7~~~eb~1:~C:~~ I' ~~~ ~es~~~~O~~Y~Buo~a~!:!llsl~e ~~ Slt~r~~~~d~~d~:e %n:~~a:~~~f~~::; 
to be paJd on saturday IIlght. December 1a both teams will meet in .. touch.lOl)tb 11 '::"'I"I~Y at 12:30 .oday In 401 Townsend 
at the .FrenCh casino, ' game itl the 6p.me place " 1 tarr s. H1s topic wlll, ~ "Diurnal VarlaUo:l 

Editor.in-Chief -
t,jORTPN S.HEIN¥AN'54 EDWARD SWIE~NICKI '53 RONALD EISENMAN '54 

Managing. Edttor '. News Ed.tor Business Manager 

Telephone: ADirondack 4-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leffert ____ -.:-...:.::::...::==-' _ ' 0 Temperature in the Ozonosphere." SUd •• 
Playrads are to· be shown not the lecture. 

Play:ads. the Downtown Evening Session Speaks Today Hlk1n ... Club 
Drama Society. wlll present Clifford Odets'" , .... 
"Awake and Sing" tomor~ow and saturday , • The Hiking Club will nleet 1-, 1"0 'f'nlv 

at 8:30 at the Pauline 2dwards Theater. ,w.n .. 
Tickets may be obtained at the door. ~:~l :.td!; :~~ ~o::: ~~k:~orn a Y:~~;Sf!~I! 

VOL. 91-No. II Supported by Student Fees 

Student Committee Finds , HUlel National Park and Bear Moun\.aln Park. 

H
. L k V r The grC'up has scheduled a hike tc lbrr!. 

yg-;ene OC ers nsare Rabbi Alfred Jospe will speak on "Altern. man Stale Palk',or this Sunday. Menlbero , Ii" allves \0 Futility" at the Oneg Shabbat I wUI meet .. t the Ohamoors 8tr •• t Ferry nt 
. tomorrow at 1 In Hlllel House. -li;j West 8:80 A.M. The fare is $1.41. Anyone inter .. 

A check of hygiene lockers this'~ ~~n~t~~L~:::~dY Is Illvlted. Relresh- I ~~~"'!O:;I~~~ ~,~i~r:-:;,:n~er (TR 2-·1~13) 
week by Alpha Phi Omega, the but who came from the Bronx-not from th . hb h d" Th Le Cercle Francais I I Club Iberoamli'rlcano 
College's service fraternity, has re- e nelg or 00 . e Le CercI. Francalse will present 11 gu""t 

vealed 
that "at least 450 could be Youth Patrol of the Police Depart- fro1U. Fra.nce today .. t 12:30 In 205 Main. The Club Iberoamerlcano Is having an 

t t k th There will be- fUms, l\ lecture, songs und t 
Opened by a strong screwuriver." men 00 e youths into cus· dancln~, ~;:~r a;:..=u~~ ~:~y t~~ IJ~~~s I'!..;;'~~ 

. . k h' tody. "The College seems to be a Sent V N ",,"ual Poetry Re&dlng Contest will be 
This bl'lef survey, ta en w lIe soft t uhf .. I" D or f'CP ceded. ,,,,,de All Interested studonts ur I 't d 

. . l' 0 c or cruruna s, ean Any senior who would Uke to be vice. I ,,: "'tend. e nVI. 

gym ClahSste~, were ImkseSSlOn, t·a .so Peace concluded. president of tbe Class of 'J3 for the re· I 
found t a seven oc e.rs con am· Th St d t C. malnder of this term should attend the Hellenic Society 

c1 
. e u en ommlttee on Class .CouncU meetlnll' this Monday night 

jog valuables and othing were Crime met ·th P B 11 G G I .. t 7, In the senior OInce (100 Army Hall). The carroll Broun Hellenic Society will 
unlocked," revealed Alfred Wilner IAgher last; id reAlss. ,ue . t a • D hold Its annual pre·Chrlstmas Social next 
'53 APO 'd t t dray. 0 presen at a.nce I Saturday. Deeember 13, at R. at'the Com· 

, presl en , yes er ay. the me.eting were Dean Peac an" The Intor·Fraternlty Council has 6ched· "",ree Centel·. e U uled a danee for tomorrow night at 8 In -
,The,check was part of a program Dean Daniel F: Brophy (Sttident' the Main G7m. Admission Is free alld re· Fa.ther Clart'nc., nllff~' FAC 

th 
. t th' "St de t Committe . . ' . Ireshments wlll be served. ~ a e. u neon LIfe). PreSIdent Gallagher told the . 

CriJ:ne at the... College" has under- Committee that the crime proble~ Langston Hughcs ¥OImg Prog-ressin's ~;~~~ ~t!',!'~:~~-::;lt~e~m:l~s'::'tt~~ 
'i\teri to gather material concern . h" Langs\.on Hughes, Amerlca's foremost The Young Progressh'e, of AIl",nc" will "A Y Hall t 1" l6 Th d In I d ". . . . - IS one t at has been under the N~' pOet, will spea:k on "The Poetry o! present Fntlt.r OIarence Duffy, 1\ Homan ;n ~':alu"uon" of -t'J,.' worY.: ~~~e ~hl; ~.;:~ 
jog tJw excess of crimes on the consideration of the College ad. Harlem" today .. t I~:~;;, In the Townsenil Catholic priest. today o.t 1~:·", in 1"11 MaIn, eswr and the planning of a. De<:. 14 Parent. . . ' . Harris. Auditorium Mr, Hughes wlll also His topiC ls "11. Program lor Pence j·n Day " d.. re .... ·t tl bl f 
campus. ministration and' that he wasr _e;:;a;-d_s_Gme-:-_ot_hl-:s_Po-:·_em_s_._--:-_____ K_o_re_a_." ___ -:-. ____ , ____ :.:rth::-..:e-=m::;.I=~d::;le:::.;:o::.f.:.r;::~::.riu=·a-=ry~.:~:.:·-o-n-a-.s_e_m_y......,or 

"The situ~tion in the Hygiene "glad" that students have "taken M 

Building is very bad;" said Dean independent action to help' solve 
James S. Peace (Student Life). "A this menace." 
student's trousers and valuables Dean Brophy indicated that are· 
were recently stolen whilp. he was port, compiling a record of "the 
in the swimming pool. The same robberies and muggings" that have 
boy later found three youngsters, been committ~ on College prop· 
all about thirteen years old, who, erty, has been completed and will 
upon examination appeared to be \Shartly be submitted to the presi· 
familiar with the I school grounds dent. 

SE 
Of Ace and 
12-2. 

ORDER NOW FOR . EARLY DELIVERY 

a five dollar deposit .. equired 

Wonderful.items at low discount prices 

Shirts by Marlboro, Manhattan, Van Huesen 

Sportswear by Mc Gregor, Marlboro 

Feafured e)(c/us;vely by. 

, ARMY HAU. .MEN'S SHOP 

irnnkltlu ljuUt ~tqnnl 
52nd Consecutive YeCfr 
Non-ProAl fdv(CJ"ona' , ... "..,tlOIt 

ApproYed by Amllr'CGft .... Auo .. ot' .... 
Three·year Day and Four~year Evening LL.B. Course. 

Modified accp.lerated pr,ogram available. 

TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 11th, JUNE 15th, SEPT.'28t~ 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

Jllree Ve",. 0' Satisfactory (ollege worl< requIred 'or admlsslo ... 

375 PtAiiL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Ncar S'=;.:Ju{JII'Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

LANE THEATRE 
560 West 181 st Street at St. Nocholas Ave. TO. 7-2424 

First Time in Any rheatl'e 
ONLY UPPER MANHATTAN SHOWING 

, TELEVISION . 

TELECAST DIRECT FROM'THE 

METROPOLITAN 
OPERA HOUSE 
'THURSDAY. DEC. 11th 

RISE 
STEVENS 

at 8: 1,5 P.M. 

NADINE 
CONNER 

IN 

RICHARD 
TUCKER 

ROBERT 
MERRILL 

"CARMEN" 
FRITZ REINER-CONDUCTOR 

78 SINGERS IN CHORUS - BALLET OF 36 DANCERS 

RESERVED SEATS ONLY 
oreh. $2.40 - $3.60 - loge 54.80 

AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE NOW 
Mail Orders Filled Through Dec. 8th 

ENCLOSE STAMPED, SELF·ADDRESSED ENVELOPE 

This Attraction 'WiU Not Be Shown on 
Home Television 
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Hoopsters Engage Grapplers Open Blind WrestlingSta; fNg 
~delp~~ u.~p~turday ~~~~~:~~~~~ Overcoe~~!!aridicaF. ~~~~ 

Fresh from a 77-52 victory over Hunter College, coach g h t g t -. t rd' ~ "How can a blind guy wrestle?" studenis ask when they M'vdl4 
Dave Polansky's hoopsters will face their first serious test to a toug eS,.;:,a u a).w en hear. of Nor~l Balot, sophomore member of the College's d 
of the sea8{jn when they face a powerful Adelphi team in the they "!eet poweir~~Hofst~a ~ ~~ varslty \\Testlmg squad: Spectators who have wat,'ned Norm Stu 4 
Main Gym on Saturday night. season s openep. e con es "'.'1 wrestle in practice, or in an inter-collegiate match know 

Last season, Adelphi compiled. be held at Hempstead, L. I. better. than to ask such a question.~. • .-
Bye 

R, 
a record of 18 wins and 6 losses The Beavers were plagued by They lJnderstand how Norm can a.chleves. contact, he has little dif. 
and captured first place in th~ i~juries all during pre-sea.son p~c- declare: "Blind people aren't flculty In. ~et\:mining w~ere his 
Greater New York Collegiate Con- bce. Included on th~ mIShap list helpless." opponent IS fo .. the remamdE.'r of 
ference. With last seasou's start- are co-captains Berme Lloyd and Opponents wrestling Balot have the match, lI.n,1 can ,\'l'estle on 
ing team intact and a crop of fine Connie Not'man. a distinct advantage only at the· even terms," 
players from la:st year's freshman Heavyweight;Lloyd has not been outset of a match, before contact The tr'Jth of Sapora's statement· 
team in reserve, Adelphi figures -eriously hampered but 147 lb. has been made. A few will at- was demonstrated last Selllp.stpl' 

to be one of the strongest teams \ ::'\orman is a doubtful starter as tempt to dump Nonn by diving at \~henc:orm sco~ec1. a" victcry for 
in the metropolitan area. his elbow is still bothering him. If his feet and knocking him to the ~ e f llege agaInst Ne\\:ark Col·· 

'Must Do Better' Norman doesn't start, he will be ground. But, a~ wrestling coach ~: 0 Ru~gers. Norm pnm/?d his 
replaced by Norm Balot who com- Joe Sapora puts it, "Once Norm a ersary In 30 secon~ flat~ 
peted in the 157 lb. class last Balotbegan wrestling in his 

"We didn't play a good game 
against Hunter," ~xplained Polan
sky. "We~e done better in scrim
mages, and we'll have to do better 
in our other games if WE: want to 

S?8Son. 8 b 8 sophomore year in high schoo! 
Steve Levin (130lbs.) and Hal a y eavers ~N. Y. Inst~tute) Imd gradually 

Goldman (177 lbs.) have also been lDlproved. As a s{miol' he was u1' 

T H f
·· defeated. 

hit by the injury jinx. Levin is rounce un er . favoring a shoulder inju.ry and Though lOQklllg fOl'..yard t;l 
Goldman has a bad elbow. Never- Coach George Wolfe was pleased wrestling this season, No.rmis ap!' keep winning." 

"What ",e lacked mostly," he 
continued, ':"was savoir faire. We 
weren't smooth; we ran wiidly and 
lost too many passes." " 

theless both will see action Satur- with the showing his freshmen prehensive about his prospects."A· 
basketball team gave when they pUlled tendon si4elined me for 

Coa~h PolanskY is hopeful that 
the Beavers will be able to 

U~H' other starting berths will be defeated Hunter College Frosh 61- three weeks, and I'm out of shape. 
"l,'d by Jack Gesund (123 lbs.), 481ast Saturday night. "The team I get winded easily," he said. 
['.,Jeco D'Angelo (137 lbs.), Stan showed an ability to run well and He has little time to practice. 

1 (157 lb) d M
'l Mill work together" commented the Taking 16% credits, Norm, in ad· 

smoothen their attack in practice 
sessions during this week in prep
aration for the match with Adel-

;';:ap an s. , an 1 t er dT (167), freshmen coach. 1 Ion to classes .. spends 2 to 3 
Pacing the scorers with fifteen hours a day with student readers, 

points, was Jim O'Shea who is 6-2. who read homework l-:ssons to him. 
Wolfe plans to center the team "I'm luckY if I can squeeze in 6 

------_._---------------
~:!, t:~!~~s::nr~~~r~h:U~:e of Natators Oppose Brooklyn Poly 

Unlike Hunter, Adelphi will have 
a team which \vill match the Beav- lIt Season's Opener 'Saturday 
. ers In height and rebounding , 
strength. The College's swimming team~ 

opens its season on Saturday February. Stan Worchel, Moe Sil-
again$t . Brooklyn Poly at the En- berberg and Jay Glat are expected Grant Leading Scorer 

Sophomore Jim Grant, the scor- gineers' pool in the first of eight to take up the slack. 
ing leader of the team, stands 6'3" scheduled dual meets, Coach Rider's second problem 
and weighs 180 lbs. A graduate Th t'll b th I . d f concerns the dismal outlook on the 
of Thomas Jefferson High School e mee WI e e t ur. 0 diving situation. AI Chester had 
in Brooklyn, Grant played in 15 the season for t~le Br?Okly~tes. been counted upon to handfe this 
games last season and scored "276 They b~~ke even.m t~elr prevIOus event but he dropped out of school 
points for an average of 18.4 per c?mpebtlOn, beatmg Hunter, 53. to last month, thereby leaving the 
game. 32 last Sat~rday after an opem?g Beavers without a regular diver to 

John Connelly, another iioph, loss to LIl .by th~ sanle nlargm. replace Bernie Lloyd who is con
stands 6' 4" and weights 195 The optstandmg sWimmers for Poly centrating on wrestling 
pounds. In 15 games last season are Bob Barnet, who competes in . 
he scored 145 points. the individual medley and the 200-

A third soph on the veteran yard backstroke, and Sal Alianlo, a 
team is Don Payne, a husky 6' 3", steady performer in the 2oo-yaro 
195 pounder. Playing in all of breaststroke 9.5 well as the 300-
Adelphi's 24 games last season, yard medley relay. 
Payne tallied 297 points on 120 Lavender coach Jack Rider has 
field goals and 57 foul throws. I two major problems to contend 

Larry Graziose a 6' 3" senior with on the eve of the opener. The 
who poured in 267 points in JB first is the task Qr finding suitable 
games last season, and Bob Bisca, replacements for two of his out
another senior, who tallied 182 standing swimmers, Charlie Schlic
points last yeat', round out the ternlein and Howie Schloemer. 
squad. Bisca, at 5' 10", L~ the mid- Schlicternlein is now in the navy, 
get of the squad. while Schloemer is ineligible until 

Campus capers call for Coke 
The hour hand moves fast the night 

before exams-Lots of ground to cover an9 

panic setting in. To relax and refresh? 

That's easy. Have: a Coke ••• it's deliciou~. 

THE CADILLAC 
HOTEL 

235 WEST 135th ST. 
(8t. 7th & 8th Aves.) 

Mew York City 
Sincerely yours for rest and 
good atmosphere! 

Special weekly rales 
Day and night serl'ice 

AU, 3-8411 
Reginald Phipps M9r. 

eOTTLeD UMDel AUTHOlttn o. THI COCA-COLA COM'ANY n 

. hours of practice a week," he 
around JiqI's work in the pivot. llighed . 
Along with O'Shea, Eddie Jones, 'Besides ~~'l'l!Smng, "tll,,- +:.:i.kr 
6-2, Karl Fritsch, 6-3, Lou Grigli- dark-haired psychology major en: 
otta, 6-4 and George Jensen, 6-3 joys roller skating, bowling, swim. 
are expected to produce the bulk of ming, and dancing. In high school 
the team scoring and reboUnding he was a crew member of a four· 
power: Wolfe intends to have at man· racing shelL Norm's artistic 
least two of these men in the game talents include ehOl'al singing, a bit 
at all times. of dramatics, and playing the saxo. 

The entire squad of 17 men saw phone. 
action, and as a result, 'Volfe has And girls? Norm grinned before 
a better idea of what each man can replying. Then he answered: "The 
do. Since last year's freshmen team greatest in creation. My favorite 
didn't win a game, this opening wrestling opponents, too." Hey 
'.ictory gave the boys a big lift. Norm, no holds barred? 

I 
CITY (;OLLEGE BABBER SHOe, 

In ArIIIy DB" 
Daireots - SOc 

7 Barbers No Waiting 

'"' 

WINTER 

ENGINEERING" GRADUATES 
CONSIDER YOUR FUTURE IN AVIATION! ~ 

MR. D. L. BUTLER 
Representatil'e of 

NOR'TN AMERICAN AVIATION, INC. 
of 

los Angeles. California, and Columbu$, Ohio 

designers and builders 
of the 

F-86 "SABRE" 
will be on campus 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4 and 5, 1'152 

For ;nformation, degrees desired 
and 

interviewing schedules. 

Contact 

Placenrent Director, Placement Division 

North Americaft BtIB Built More Airp'kme8 
Than A"", Other Oompany In The World 

"CIh"!~~!-~LA BOTTLINC COMPANY OF NEW YORK; INC. 
~ ,m, ntIl· COCA-COL\-ClOMf'tIIoIft', .... 

....... 
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